2015-2016 Gladwin County 4-H Livestock Advisory Board committees/members

A. **Sale Committee** shall consist of the President and four elected members. Duties shall consist of set-up, refreshments, buyer’s questionnaire, advertising, sale order, auctioneers, clerks and cashiers, and take-down for the 4-H/FFA livestock auction. Acknowledgement during sale.


B. **Buyers’ Banquet** shall consist of the Secretary and four elected members. Duties shall consist of set-up, seating, buyer’s response, agenda/program, master and mistress of ceremonies, thank-you cards, gifts, and take down for the annual 4H/FFA buyer’s banquet.


C. **Replacement Committee** shall consist of five elected adult members. Duties shall be to review the replacement of an animal due to death, severe illness, debilitating injury, or uncontrollable behavior when requested by a 4-H/FFA member. This committee has the authority to allow replacement project animals for the reasons listed.


D. **Finance/Budget Committee** shall consist of the Treasurer and four elected members. Duties shall consist of preparing and presenting the annual budget and preparing and presenting monthly financial reports for the meetings.


E. **Photography Committee** shall consist of the Vice-President and four elected members. Duties shall include sending invitations to bid on sale pictures, accept a bid for the 4H/FFA Livestock buyer’s pictures, to set up the photo area and assist the photographer taking pictures.


F. **Fun and Recreation Committee** shall consist of the JR. livestock advisory board first elected trustee to the executive committee and four elected members. Duties shall consist of scheduling daily “fun activities for the youth members during fair week. Examples are: greased pig scramble, mutton busting, and calf scramble, 4-H Haunted Barn.

JR. Executive Board: President, Roger Willford, VP, Hannah Blonds, Sec., Kearstin Simrau, Treasurer, Kaitlynn Maxwell

**By-Laws and Rules Committee** shall consist of Executive Committee and four elected members, advised by the MSU Extension staff. Shall collect and review all proposed changes to the by-laws and rules and present them to the general membership 30 days prior to annual meeting. All changes due by September 1st then committee meets and present in October.

Executive Committee:

Elected Members: